
 

October 11th-October 15th, 2021 

Weekly Spotlight 

California Senate Bill No. 321 has passed! The bill will convene an advisory committee to 

protect the health and safety of household domestic service employees, and develop 

industry-specific occupational health and safety guidance. 
 

Two of the Community Engagement Center’s partners, CLEAR and the Pomona 

Economic Opportunity Center were instrumental in organizing support for this bill. We’d 

like to thank the wonderful organizers who’ve done so much good work to make this 

happen. To learn more, check out the PEOC on Facebook @1PEOC, Instagram 

@peoc_pomona, and Twitter @peoc_pomona. 
 

Volunteers Needed 

Interested in graphic design or social media? The CEC’s community partners are 

looking for regular student volunteers to help out with content creation for their social 

media presences. 

  
For more information, contact Alaina Neuburger at aneuburg@students.pitzer.edu with 

your social media experience and weekly availability. 
 

Save the Date 

 
October 13 @ 6:15 pm - 7:30 pm: College for All Organizing: Connecting the Local to 

Statewide Coalition-Building for Educational Change 
Virtual Event - Register here 
 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220SB321
https://pomonadaylabor.org/clear-women-workers/
https://pomonadaylabor.org/
https://pomonadaylabor.org/
https://www.facebook.com/1PEOC
https://www.instagram.com/peoc_pomona/
https://twitter.com/peoc_pomona
mailto:aneuburg@students.pitzer.edu
https://pitzer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkfumrrTsiHtUh88HfIDpt9v-Qlo56Fenk


The Latino and Latina Roundtable College for All Coalition Committee works to 

generate educational policies that foster leadership development, civic engagement, 

and a democratic culture for community empowerment and improvement. As part of 

its goals, the committee is building a core group of LRT 

parents, students, and members as part of the College for 

All Coalition to support key educational bills, develop 

college readiness programs in schools, create a pipeline 

between area colleges and schools, and advance access 

and retention in higher education. This event is co-

sponsored by The People’s Pitzer and the Latino 

Roundtable of the San Gabriel and Pomona Valley.  
 

Plenary Speakers: Jose Calderon, Pitzer Emeritus Professor; 

Melanie Andreo, Pitzer Senior Latin@ Studies & Sociology; 

Cesar Casarrubias, PUSD Director of Pupil Resources; Maria 

Garcia, PUSD Senior Technical Assistant for and 

Community Services & Parent Involvement; Fabian Pavon, 

Pomona Education Coalition; and Oscar Segovia, Chaffey 

High School Social Science Teacher. 

 

 
October 28 @ 5:30 pm: National Lawyers Guild Know Your 

Rights 
Virtual Event - Register here 
 

Join the CEC and National Lawyers Guild of Los Angeles 

for a training on legal rights for protest and other 

potential encounters with law enforcement. For more 

information, contact immediate_action@pitzer.edu. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Connect with Us 

Want to hear more from The People’s Pitzer? Join our email list here. Want to get 

involved in the Community Engagement Center in other ways? Fill out our volunteer 

interest form here. 
 

https://pitzer.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctduCrqz4sHtFmdOGGynkBQnbO9-U6R3rZ
mailto:immediate_action@pitzer.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSZ7sYO1AnL1Bf0fNdz445qcZZi-1mGExXkOz2TN7KLCDaJQ/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://www.pitzer.edu/cec/community-engagement-center/volunteer-opportunities/


Follow our Instagram and Facebook (@ThePeoplesPitzer) for updates, and be sure to 

check out our website to see all our resources. Keep an eye out for future newsletters as 

well! 
 

Further questions? Comments? Concerns? For more information about The People’s 

Pitzer, as well as how to get involved in our team, contact Alaina Neuburger at 

aneuburg@students.pitzer.edu. 
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https://www.instagram.com/thepeoplespitzer/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/ThePeoplesPitzer/
https://www.pitzer.edu/cec/community-pillars/peoples-pitzer/
mailto:aneuburg@students.pitzer.edu

